
TtfrcmiaTi vvadiworth, Esq. of Hartford, Coo
rv. ~ti tit!, is appointed an agent on the part of the
United States, to attend said treaty. He is ex-
pefh 'i in this city, either this day or to-morrow.

The chiefs and headmen of the OneiJa nation
are now in t'.iis city. Several conferences have been
held with them by the commissioners, Messrs.
Schuyler, Cantine and Brooks. Nothing defini-
tive has yet been concluded.

Shenondahoi, the principal chief and eonnfellor
of th.' Onoidas, has been very ill linfce his arrival in
this ci v: at the conference, on Friday, he was
brought to the council-lire on a litter,but was too
much indisposed to take any part in the delibera-
tions. It is said, he is n»>w on the recovery. Capt.
John, another chief, ib quite ill.

WINCHESTER, Sept. 14Extradl of a letter from a gentleman in Knoxville,
dated Augtslt 14.

" There has a genera! -c:d (apparently) sincere
peace just taken place between the Creeks »nd she
United States ; the former having declared, after
having 5000 warriors well aimed, and oth'erwife
equipped for war, and upon the point of.marching
agfinlt the Chickafaws and the Cumberland peo-
ple, that they will dclilt from any further hostili-
ties, and are willing to take them by the hand as
brothers."

Lail week George Carroll, eonvicfU'd of Petit
Lan-eny, as mentioned in our lafl, was sentenced
by the judges of the diflrict coutt to receive 30
lifhes for said offence, which were immediately af-
tei wards adminiltered to him by the pioper officer.

By a letter from the Spanish governor Gayofo,
dateJ St. Ferdinand*, July 10, to Pyamingo
the ehief of the Cnicfcafaws, which letter appeals
at full length in the Knoxville Gazette of the 28th
ult. it-is manifeft, that the Spaniards hare erected
a fort at the Chickafaw Bluff, within the territory
of the United States. Governor Gayofo wishes to
have undeiflood, that this garrison is eilablilhed by
permi'flion of the Chickafavvs, but the contrary is
the fa<3, and it is evident that.th? Spaniardsare in-
truders on the lands of the United States within the
limits of the South-Weflero Territory.

* The Dims .jf the jarril'on eftabli(h:d by th:Spaniards
at the Chickafaw Bluff. ,

HALIFAX, (N. C.) September 7
WARRE N T O N.

At a numerous and refpeclable meeting of the
inhabitants of the county of Warren, held at the
court-houie in this town, on Saturday the 22d of
Augull, for taking into consideration the Treaty
lately passed upon by the Senate of the United
States. Mr. William Falkener, was unanimous-
ly called to the chair.

On motion of Col. Win. Johnson, feconacd by
Col. Wyatt Hawkins.

It was ordered, that the Treaty be read ; which
being done, the following Addre's was proposed
to be tranfn.ittsd to the Prcfident ; and on motion
(with but two diffemingvoices) the Chairman was
requelted to forward the fame by such conveyance
as he might deem most refpeftful and proper.

To the Prksidfht of tht United States.
WE, the inhabitants of the county of Wnrren,

in the Hate of North-Carolina, having assembled
for the purpose of taking into consideration the
Ti'eaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation,
l:itely passed upon by the Senate?being desirous
of evidencing our haarty concurrence the al-
most unanimous feile of our fellow-citizens, who
deem many parts of it inimical to the conflitution,
and moll of it diladvantageoiisto the interefls, and
derogatoryto the honour and dignityof the United
States?most refpeclfully (for reafor.s we forbear to
state, as it would only be reiteratingwhat you have
been generally addressed with) intimate?That it
is our earned wish yon will refute ratifying the fame;
by which, we humbly conceive you will tvinci that
your attachment to the conflitution of the United
States is unalterable, and youraeal to promote the
happiness and welfare of your constituents unabat-
ing and undiminifhed.

Signed by order of the meeting, held at the
eourt-houfe in Warrenton, the 2id of Augult,
'795' Wm. FALKENER, Chairman.

Refol-ved, That the Ten Membersof the Senate,
who voted against the recommendation for a condi-
tional ratification of the Treaty, deierve the thanks
of this meeting, and merit the approbation of their
fellow citizens.

Refolded, That S T. Mason-, by giving his fel-
low-citizens an opportunityof knowing the Treaty,
exemplified a truly independent and patriotic con-
daft.

Rejoined, That the thanks of tnis meeting be
given to the Chairman, for his Iteai!/, fpiiited and
impartial conduit.

Signed by order,
W. A. RICHARDS, Sec'ry

We hear from Newberrt, that at a meeting of
the inhabitants convened for the pm pose of deci-
ding upon the merits of the Treaty, a free and im-
partial discussion took place, when the friends of
the Treaty obtained a complete victory over the
Aatis, and the meeting adjournedfine die, without
ente«iiig into any Jacobinical resolves?relying on
the wisdom and prudence of the conllituted autho-
rities, for a proper discharge «f the duties aifigned
them.?Mr. Badger, it is said, did himfelf great
credit on the oecalion, by maintaining his opinion
in support of the Treaty with a manly spirit and
iirmnefs.

CHARLESTON, September 3
By a gentleman who left St. Mary's on Sunday

last, we are informed, that Gen. Clarke had arriv-
ed at Temple, about 26 mile 3 from St. Mary's,
with 250 men ; that there were previously at Tem-
ple about 60 men under arms, and it was said that
the whole number expedted to join in the expedi-
tion against Florida, would amount to about 1500
men.

A few days prior to his failing, the PoinuPetre
Spaniih prize- came up to town*, and -the captain
lent a sharp letter to the governor at St.-Mary's,
demanding1 to Jje infoimei!, whether the United
States iutended declaring wai agaicft Spain. ,

Philadelphia,
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER *1, 170.5

The Governor of this Commonwealth i:as »;nn-J a
second Proclamation continuing the prohibition of in-
tercourse, by land or water, between New-York and
Norfolk, ref'pcctively, and this rity?to continue one
month from the aift September, unlcfsfoonerrevoked.

Advices have been received here, that Rigaud,'being
at Leogane,and his followers reduced to about 60 men,
it was more than probable he would fuVrender to the
Britilh Commander in Chief the whole quarter over
which he commands. It appears, that upon intelligence
having been received at Port-an Prince that the Spa-
mfh troops had been driven from Grand Bois and Mire-
balais, by the Brigands, Gen. Montalembert marched
with a choice party of troops from Port-au-Priuce,and
drove the Brigands from Graad Bois, where he eftab-
lilhed a garrifen. He then had marched towards Mire-
balais, with a delign to drive out the Brigands, of
which there was great expedition of success.

The ab-»ve appears to be confirmed by accounts pub-
li/hed in the Courier Francois of the 18th iuft. which
Hate, thai Rigaud had returned, by* flag of truce, the
chariot and horfrs of Gea. VVilliamfon, which had
been captured, also fame pipes of Madeira?and from
thel'e cirt'imftances, and that of the Commandant of
Leogane's shooting himfelf, after an ineffeflnal attempt
to disarm the battalion of \u25a0 Kruvence, they conclude
that Rigaud means 10 deliver up Leogane.

Extract of a Letterfrom New-Fork, Sept. 21.
" We have had three very cold days, but are fbrry

to add, the Fever has not abated?inde.ed the sudden
change was fatal to ali who were sick, and several newcases have occurred. The city is much deserted."

ExtraiS of a letter from New-Jersey, Sept. 15.
" I fee you have a great deal of treaty-fcnibbling?

but what kind of Democrats have we in the United
States that will not submit to the majority. The peo-
ple of this part »f thecountry did aot like the complex-
ion of thetreaty, principally becaule it was with GreatBritain?but when ihey i'iw it was advised by the Se-
nate to ratify it, like trup republicans they i'ubmitted
to the majority of their legislators, and ai e fatisSed all
is right. You have seen none of their names to remon-
strances or resolutions ; and had the Jacobins proceed-
ed a little further, and the Prcfident had called for aid
every man in this quarter would have taken his gun insupport of the Coiillitntion and Government, to quell
anyfaction whatever: And indeed some began,to bright-
en their old barrels, aud (happen their flints for the pur-pose. We join no political tornadoes, but when we
speak it will be by order of Government, and that in
vollies that will tell."

Arrivals at the Port of Philideljihia.
Ship John, Jennings, Havre de Grace, 67 days
Brig Fame, Baker, Leguira 19

Capt. JenningsfailedfromHavre on nth of July
?be left thereabout 150 fail of American vessels ;

among them are Ship Glasgow, Williams?Brigs
Jefferfon, Morris, Sophia, Ciandon, and Gaave,
Wills, all of this port.

A dismasted ship called the George of Baltimore
from European port was feenjin the river yeßerday.

The Neptune, Capt. White, for Wifcaffa was
to fail from Havre July 15.

STOCKS.
Sw per Cent. - -

Three per Cent. -

Deferred Sis per Cent
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11/1 S off.
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BANK United States, -

- ? North Ameiica, -

34 pr. Cent,
5° -

3* -Pennsylvania, ?

Insurance Company North America, 40 per cent,

-Pennfylvania,[lnt. off] 7jpr. cent,

10R THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITFD STATES,

Mr. Fen.no,
ROLLIN's Ancient History is a work of

fach extraordinary merit, that it cannot be too
strongly recommended to the perusal of the citizens
of the United States. And as it has now been
advertised for publication by subscription, you are
requeued to give the following character a place in
your ufeful paper. It was written by the judicious
and elegant Mr. Bennei, author of " Letters to a
Young Lady on uferul and interesting fubjefts."

" Rollin's Ancie»t History is a tre»fnre to
young people. This man was one of the mod ex-
cellent preceptors that the wot Id ever saw. It was
his ambition to unite the scholar and the chriftian.
He labours to promote religious improvement, by
every incident he relates. He holds forth Provi-
dence, as continually superintending the govern-
ment of the universe, and its finger as diredling
all the mo-cements of the fyftena ; and, wheu he
has related a number of surprising viciflitudes and
events, he takes his pupil up " to an high moun-
tain, from whence he shews him all the kingdoms
of the world, and all the glories of them," to be
continually under the controul and direction of
Heaven, and not collefiively to poflefs half the luf-
tve of the excellence of one pious disposition.

" Under the pen ef this mod christian writer,
every laser metal is purified from its allay. Every
founding action is tfivetted of its bomhajl, and traced
to its real source. Splendor has no dignity, if un-
al'fociated with . virtue. Ambition is painted as a
fury that destroys. Heroism is represented as mur-
der in disguise. The laurels of an Alexander are
wrefled from his brow. Cffifar is ft ripped of hit
fidtitieus plumage. They are both defcribtd as
rultufes, preying on their species, who were born
to be only the scourgeS of humanity, and a terror
to the world. \u25a0

" This man deserves universal veneration. His
pupils should have raised a monnment to his memo-
ry', and posterity have rendered that monument
immortal. Learning and religion (hould be grouped
over his tomb, mingling their united tears for the
loss of his virtues.

" If you have not leisure to peruse his writings',
yet be careful to read all other hillory, with this
view, and it will lead you to. God. It will teach
you n« longer to be dazzled with grandeur, because
grandeur fades away. It will shew you, that vices
have demolished the mightiest empires, and swept
the fineft cities " with the besom of deftruftion."
It will convince you, that every thing on earth is
a shadow, and that neither men nor nations " con-
tinue in one l\ay," It will aflure you, th.it " tho'

t'ouds and darkness may be ahout the throne of
God, v t and judgment are tiie habi-
tation of hi) Cert," [t will inftru<£t you, that every
aftioi ii' " weighed in it; balance that, howe-
ver, feemmgly, d'nregarded for a time, vice and vir
tue will have their jufl proportion of punilhirent or
reward, and that nothing but religion will be able
to triumph, amidll thecruftiof elements,
and the woild."

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
NEW-YORK, September 21

Report ef Saturday.,
That twenty pcrfons have died of the present

epidemic, since their report of last evening, of
which number, 3 have died at Bellevue, and 2 at
New-York hospital.

Report of lajl Evtning.
That since their report of lafl evening seven per-

sons have died in this city and four at Belle Vue
of the present epidemic.

By order of the Committee,
JOHN BROOME, Chairman.

Sunday Evening, Heft. 10, 1795.
Died on Saturday, JAMES WATSON, juo.

merchant of this city.
Jrrived at this Part.

Brig Samuel, Stilman,
Sophia, Minor,
Friendship, Hubbard,
Palco, Kight,

Port-au-Prince
Vl afhwgton
Wilmington

Norfolk

CONTINUATION OF
Latest Foreign Advices,

Received by the fliip B;tCey, Captain Moore, in 51 days
from Liverpool.

LONDON, July 23.
BOTANY BAY.'

The following is an extract of a letter from an
officer in the Botany Bay corps, who failed in the
fame ship with MefTrs. Palmer, Muir, Skirving, and
Margarot, dated Port Jackon, Dec. 14, '94 :

" We arrived fafe here on the 29th of O&ober,
after a paflage of fix months. I immediately wait-
ed on the Lien. Governor Major Grofe, and de-
livered my credentials. Mrs. and I were
invited to dine with him and Mrs. Grofe ; and tl «

utmost attentionand friendfhip has been (hewn ever
fmccwe arrived. The major is very attentive to
hu officers and men, and does every thing in his
power to make us all comfortable and happy, as
well as the other people in the settlement. He has
been of infinite service to it, by encouraging agri-
culture and industry.

We arrived at Janeiroon the 4th of July, where
we itaid a month. I dare fay you have heard of
the disagreeable affair on board the Surprize.?
Meffis. Palmer and Skirving were accused of a plot
to carry the (hip to France, and were put in close
confinement. Since our arrival here, Major Grofe
hasrelcafed them, as from what has yet appeared
they had no hand in the plot.

" Majo' Grofe fails to-morrow for England.?
He is much regretted by all the. people, and mofl
particularlyby his officers.

" Messrs. Palmer, Skirving, Muir, and Margarot
live near one another. Mr. Palmer has met with
very great friendfhip here, from the recommenda-
tions he had to different gentlemen. He has got a
present of a country house and garden, with twe
acres of land. He has putchafed a farm of 150 a-
ctes of land, and is going to commence farmer.
He is very happy ; so is Mr. Skirving ; much hap-
pier than they expected. As to Mess. Muir and
Margarot, I fee them but seldom.

?? I have a farm of Ico acres of good land ; it
lies between Sydney Cove and Paramata. In a
few days I begin to cut down the trees and burn
off. I expect to have a fijiall crop of Indian corn
and wheat next ferfon. Wheat is 10s. a buffcel,
Indian corn ss. The crop of wheat this feafoo is
very good, and all get into barn in good order.?
You will, no doubt,be surprized to hear that there
is nolefs than 7.000 acres of ground in cultivation.
There is a greatnumber ofsettlers between this and
Paramata. My farm lies on the fide of the river
that goes to it.

" The followingarticles fell at present as under-
Ar. acre of potatoes 20I?A hoife icol?A cow
80I?A calf ofa fortnight old 30I?A goat 12I?
A flieep 7I?Fowls 4s. each?Fresh pork gd per
lb.

" Fish is plenty, but very dear. What we pur
chafe, such as fowls, fifh, &c. we pay for in liquor.
Coats and sheep are our principal flock.

" Mrs. and I were pretty well all the
passage, considering the treatment we and the other
pafiengersmet with, which was very fhameful. We
had little or nothing all the voyage but fait beef
and pork, and a Savage to fit at the head of the
table. As soon as he saw us happy, he wag sure
to put some plan in execution to make ns unhappy
with one another. 1 hope he will fuffer for it, as
well as for other matters that occurred during the
voyage."
Extrafl of a litter frem the Rev. Thomas Fyfhe

Palmer, dated Sydney Cove, Die. 14tb, 1794
" If you did not know me to be incapable of

adulation to any man, my principle would be sus-
picious, if I were to exprcfs to yon, Sir, the genu-
ine feelings of my heart. My obligations to you
are more than I can express, list, only for your at-
tention to my fufferings when in England, but
much more so for your letterof credit to ... .

and the other recommendations which you were so
good and so humane as to write in mv behalf. It
is to them chiefly, perhaps that 1 owe my life ; to
them it it, at leart, that 1am indebted for the oon-
lidence under which I supported myfelf against an
acetifation of the molt horrible nature, and which
at firft excited indignation in every feeling mind !

Can you believe it poflible, that a man, hitherto of
character nnfpotted, and who cannot accuse himfelf
of an unworthy thought, fhonld be accused now
of exciting mutiny on board the Surprise, and the
deliberate murdor of the innocent ? But so it has
'been, jud I have, in confequenee, fuffered a fix
months confinement, more severe than I thought it
possible for me to bear ; with all the vexation, in-
fuh, calumny, 1 and d'fgrace that a furious despot

could heap on opprefled Individual.?Your let-
ters, hlweyer, and the earneiti.efs ' 1 which youspoke of me, added weight to a charactermention-
ed with r«fpedl and affe&ion by otheri, but who
were not i* well known and esteemed in this coun-
try asi youifelf, wiped away the itrpreffion madeby
my accuser, and did acciu* before the Governor,
and ihortly again aecufeat the bar of jullice
ami will prove him inconteftibly to lie the contriver
and fabricator ef this felf fame plot of mutiny and
murder, the guilt of which he has so fully endea-vored to fallen upon me. My cafe will be Ihortly
publiflied, and by the earliest opportunity I /hall
fend a copy to you, from which yotx will learn anexample of atrocity I believe hitherto unknown in
the annals of civilized society.

" 1 his climate is healthy, and agrees well with
me ; If I except an effect it fecms, at p'refent, to
have on my eyes, which are fore that I can scarce
fee?l am told it is not uncommon. The foil near
the coast is bad ; but inland it appears as rich as
the pallures in England. As far as 1 can fbnn an
opinion, the colonywill soon be enabled to supply
llfelf; much owing to the wife poliey of Major
Cr. f-, in allotting certain portions of land to indi-
viduals, who are permitted to reap and enjoy the
fruit of their own indtiftry.

" From the kindnefsof your friend Mr. r
,

who has done not only all pofliblejuftice to ynur re-
commendation, but been daringenough to take by
the hand?cordially?a man accused of murder.?
I am indebtedfor a small cottage and four acres of
land ; but this has been the leaIt part of his atten-
tion to mei?i never can tepay myobligationsto him,
andindeid, to acknowledge the truth, even from
these higher in authority, and who have i; mote in
their power to render my banishment comfortable,
or the reverse?every request has been granted me,
and every civility and kind office has been done me
that I could in icafon expert or require."

ALEXANDRIA, (Vir.) Sept. 17,
Sporting Intelligence.

The great fVcepttakes ol Six Hundtrd Guineas,
was run for on Tttefdaythe Bth day ofSepiember,
at Leed's town, Virginia, and was won by Mr. L.
Waftiington's Mare Virginia Nell, bearing Mr.
Taylor's horse Diomede ar,d Mr. Butler** mare
Camilla, without a touch of the wnip running i*
hand. The course was very deep r.nd-trying, not«
withstanding the four miles were run in 8 minute*
and 3 1 seconds?Mr. Wafhingson refufed five hun-
dred pounds for hi* mare, cacti in hand.

N. B. The mare, Virginia Nell, can heat any
horse, tiiare or gelding ia America, for five hun-
dred, on« four mile heat over Oxen-Hill-Ground,
pay or play.

SOCIETY
For the Advice tsf AJJtJiance ofEmigrants.
ASPECIAL meeting of this Society will be held at the

College in Fouith-ftreet, on Wednesday evening
next, at 7 o'clock.

WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
Chairman of the Committee.Sept. 11.

This Day is pnbliihed,
B r RO B E RT CAMPBELL,

No. 40, Tenth Second-street,
[PRICE ONE DOLtAR ICENTS.]

Anarrative oftheßritiJh Embajfy ts China,
In the years 1792, 1793, and 1794,

Containing the various circumstances ofthe embafly, with
accounts ofcustoms and manners of the Chinese, and

a description of the country, towns, cities, &c,

BY EhEAS ANDERSON,
iTjien in the ferriceof his excellency Earl Macartney, K. B.

Ambassador from the king of Great-Britain to the
Emperor of China.

Sept. 21. 6t tif.

FOR S A lE, BY
JOHN CRAIG,

No, 12, Dock Street,
10 Pipes of

The very beji Madeira IV IN E,
90 quarter casks ofSherry wine,
Bristol window glass of different sizes,
A quantify ofbest Havannah fcgais in boxes,'
A few casks df lugar,
4 boxes of yard wide Irlfh linens,
4 bales of do. canvass,
5 bales of red, whke, and yellow flannels j

S MOU7 If,
BcJRi HEN 2600 barreta, now lying at Mr. Thaddle's
wharf, in Southwark.

Philadelphia,' Sept. 22. §.

For SALE, crCHARTER,
THE ship

H A R M 0 N r>

Ezra Sewell, master,
BURTHEN three hundred and thirty-four toes, Phila-
delphiabuilt, of live oak and cedar, fail« well, and may
be Cent to Tea at a small expence.?For terms apply to

Andrews & Meredith,
Sept. 22. § No. 86, louth Wkarves.

M A H
h°7 L T,

BURTHEN thirty-four tons, and fails remarkably fttft.
For terms apply to Jamas Gamble, or

Andrews & Meredith,
No. 86, fanth wharves.Sept. it,

Fresh TEAS,
Of superior quality, viz.

Imperial, or Gunpowder
Hyion Gomee,
i ft quality Hyfoti,
2d. do. uo.
Young Hyion,
Hylon Skin, and
Souchong.

A few Buxes of each, for sale at
No. 19, Third Street, South.

coi.tf

TO BE SOLD,
THE time o{ a mulatto girl, ofabout 16 years old, wh®

has between five and fix years to serve, and who 13
capable of the duties of a chambermaid or a plain cook.

Enquire of the Printer. Aug. 6 >§§J6v»


